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Schramm Transferred to Toungstown and Warren battled
over two hoars to get the fire unSelf I Authorize UseHere and Ihere in Oregon

' m' w sr" . --i- rrn : ,v
: ' --

" Associated Frees Leased Wire Servko : Of Bond Funds
Firemen Rescue Lads.After Boat Capsizes. :

ROSEBURG, Orev March of the Roseburg
y fire department rescued two youths from the south Umpqua river

today. The youths Jesse Taylor, 15, and Victor Stanley, 17,
both of Roseburg elurg to mid-strea- m willows when their boat
capsized. Both could swim but were unable to battle the' current

- .to shore after their boat eapsised.-- Skiffs were manned to effect'
the rescue. ,

" 1

Purse Seiner With Disabled Engine Towed In
MARSHFIELD, Ore March

' , . rt . ... i .lor oi Beanie, wim six neo kiwuu, arriTea in uxn oay toaay
c In tow of the coastguard patrol boat Pulaski. The Superior's mo--f

tor gave out off the Oregon coast last week. The Pulaski answer-
ed distress signals. ..

Noted Marksman Found Dead at Winchester '

' ROSEBURG, Ore., March -Stm W. Pearson 51, for--mer- ly

an expert marksman with the National Guard,' was found,
dead beside the railroad tracks near his home at Winchester

: today. He had suffered from a heart ailment for some time.J

Rancher Hurt When Truck Stalls on Track .
I GRANTS PASS. Ore., March 2.-ff)- -W. H. Wright, 5. Cen-

tral Point rancher, incurred serious injuries today when his
truck was struck by a Southern Pacific locomotive near Central
Point. State police said the truck stalled on the tracks.

Walnut Tree Damage May
ALBANY, Ore., March C. Muller. Linn county

agent, said today inspection of walnut trees In this-are-a indica-
ted they may1 have been more badly " damaged bythf October
freeze than was indicated at the time. ;

Yamhill School Project to
YAMHILL, ore., March l.-iP-- Marsh, attorney for the

Tamhill Uunion high school district, announced today, orders to
proceed with the $78,750 union high school project had been re-
ceived from the PWA. Portland contracts were quoted as saying
they were "ready to start work Immediately."

Tohgu e Point Air
Base Hearing Due

.. H e a rJ ng s on . Congressman
James WMott's bill, H. R. 10129,
authorising appropriation of $1.-000,0- 00

for.development of a "na-
val air .base at Tongue Point, Ore.,
will be held before the house na-
val affairs 'committee "this rweekt
according to word- - from -Washing
ton, D. C. j, : ; f. V

Merle R.1 Chessman,, editor of
the Astoria is in ,Washr
ington as a witness at the hearing
and written statements on behalf
of Tonga Point re expected, to
be filed byiBrlgadler Genera
Thomas E. Rllea, president of the
National Guard association of the
United States, and by Lieut. Col-
onel !F r a n k E.Lowe, national
president of the Reserve Officers;
association. (Testimony and argu-
ment! by the entire Oregon dele-
gation in congress will be present-
ed at the hearing. : : m -

The navy! department is oppos-
ed to the development of Tongue
Point, which renders favorable
committee action ; difficult. ; The
Oregon delegation will have an
opportunity,' --however,' of present-
ing, the... entire case "of Tongue
Point formally to the full commit-
tee and hopes to Pave the way for,
ultimate' success of the' Columbia
river project. . . .. ' ,

Negus Said Ready
To Discuss Truce

LONDON, March
-- aVTbe suggestion that Emper
or Halle Selassie of Ethiopia was
ready to discuss peace terms, pro
vided King Edward of Great Brlt
aln would 'act as intermediary.
was contained in a dispatch to the
Daily Mail today from its Geneva
correspondent. Ward Price.

GENEVA! March 2. - Lip) - The
alternative jof a quick peace by
conciliation kr a renewed, ruthless
pressure ot sanctions against It-
aly waa placed before Premier
Mussolini today by the League of
Nations sanctions committee. .

The committee approved a pro
posal by 'Foreign Minister Pierre-Etien- ne

Flandin of France that
the council; committee of 13 be
convoked Immediately for one last
survey of peace possibilities.

At the same time, Anthony
Eden, Great Britain's new for
eign ! secretary, clearly and flatly
stated 'Great Britain's readiness
and desire to go ahead with an
oil embargo regardless of what
the UniUd States or other non-memb- er

states do. ,

ManJWLeap
UToi Death, Fire
I ! h -
WARREN, O., March t.-U- P)-

Flames of a hotel fire forced a
man land Ibis wife to leap to their
dekths from a window ledge to
day and burned another man to
death in his room.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Canole, of
Akron. trauDed by the fire which
spread rapidly through the

Warren hotel Jumped to
the street from their third floor
room.

The body of the third victim.
John MeBane, hot mill superin-
tendent lor the Republic Steel
corporation was found in his
room after; firemen from Niles.

I n ft I pAt r I hnncfl5iv
' ' ' -- - - - J- -

r A nieetinr of all nrnne rrovtra
Ul Ul IUIKI UUI 49 UVTU
called for Thursday night at ther
schoolbouse at Keiser, A. X. Chap
man announced yesterday. The
meeting will open at;?: 4 5 o'clock,,
with Fred Hurts of the KeUer dis

Thim la At! a of a uHm of km.
siona- wnicn are being " neia m -

ui Hun KittwiaK urn ul liib ii.in
in nvn ni r r 1 r n l a at rrnvin
ftAwftril . til 'nmiiAwl ' 'nw nnima
marketing eet-u- p to , replace the. t
old nrnne control board. In ac
tions where meetings have already
been held the proposal haa met
with considerable favor and 'a.,
large share of growers have sign-- '

ea up suoject to inaugurauen or
the plan. ; -- , . ;

Dehit Checks Are

Highest Since 'SO

(Continued from Page 1)

1933. as renorted hr thihimhir
for the Babson statistical agency,
were 1 5.704,7(9. . . .r' The FebrnaTv maart-- t I hat In.
eal banks for the past eight years
follows:-- ' '

1929 ......... J10.48C.8IS
1930 11,012.424
1931 9,442,(49
1932 ......... 7.920.973
1933 ...... 5.704,7(9
1934 7.7(6,138
1935 . ......... 9,557.921
193S 10,444,241

Progress in Mill

Gty Aid Is Made

(Continued from Page 1)
on earnings to the subscription ol
the Salem stock purchasers,-th- e

leaders of the mill said.
Here yesterday from the Mill

City community were Tom Alien,
C. E. Mason, J. F. Potter, D. B,
Hill and Herbert Maag.

Treasurer Rice
To Visit Office

City Treasurer C O. Rica ta x--
pected to pay a brief visit to hia
omce this week fcr the first tlmm
since he was stricken in mid-Jan-na- ry

with a severe heart attack.
His family said yesterday he prob-
ably would this week also file no-
tice of Intention to run for reelec
tion at the May city elections.

Recovering rapidly from an Ill-
ness, Mr. Rice wav able to walk
out of doors fof a short time Sun-
day and soon will be able to go for
automobile rides.'

Easy Phone
Oedit 7818

i mmPlimm
ratn;um3nsJ

184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.

j

Portland Banking Office

MEDFORD, Ore.. March t.JP--A.' A; Schramm, former state
banking superintendent who re-
cently has been" manager "of the
Portland First National bank's
branch here, will assume new du-
ties at the home office In. Port-
land, the bank's - officials an-
nounced today. Eugene Thorn-dik- e

Was named manager of the
Medford unit! , .

Jolinston Rites
ToBeatL

INDEPENDENCE, March 2,
Funeral services . will be held . at
1 p. m; . Tuesday at the Keeney
Funeral home for Mrs.' Mollis
Johnston,' who died at Indepen
dence February 28. Rev. -- R. W.
Porter of the Baptist church will
officiate. Interment will be in
Canby, . v - v

She was born in Craig county.
Virginia, October 17, 1883. Her
parents came to Oregon when she
was three years of age and locat
ed at Moialla, where she grew to
womanhood. She was married to
Edward Johnston In 1909.' Six
children .were born to this 'union
la 1909. She came' to Indepen
dence in 1921 and. has sinte red
sided here. ; : ,

She Is survived by her husband.
ttree daughters - and two - sons,
Mrs. Frank Davis, Mrs. Everett
Landers' and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
son, air of Independence, and Ar
chie Johnston and Almon Johns--
ion, Hopeuue, cam.

Prison Paroles
Will Be Studied

case records on paroles and
pardons, granted to prisoners In
the state penitentiary over thepast seven years, are to be ex
haustirely studied within the next
few weeks, J. M. Brown, of the
attorney-general- 's office at Wash-
ington, announced here yester-
day.

Brown conferred at length with
Governor, Martin and Warden
James Lewis on the nroiect.
which is a portion of a 48-sta- te

survey being, conducted for the
Homer Cummings, attorney gen-
eral. Brown Is in Charge of the
survey for the four states of the
northwest.

In addition to the statistical
study, which will be in charge of
Karl Grimm, Brown will survey
the laws on parole and pardon of
the four northwest states. He will
then report his findings to Wash
ington which seeks to reduce
crime throughout the nation by
further atudies into paroles and
pardons and by greater uniform
ity in laws relating, to criminal
procedure.

Charles Johnson Latest
Entry for Sheriff Race

Charles J. "Johnson, employed
with the traffic department of the
secretary of state's office, yester-
day added his name to the rapid--

growing list of candidates for
the republican nomination as
county sheriff. Johnson, who lives
at 1465 Center street here, was
for many years a resident of Sil--
verton. He was in the iron foun-
dry business there. Johnson was
commander of the Legion while at
Silverton and was active in com-
munity affairs.

"
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der control. .

. Five other, persons," rescued by
firemen, were taken to hospitals.
The condition of two waa describ
ed as serious.

CMfel Purchases
Paper at

.
Mavton

Announcement was made Mon
day of. the purchase of The Stay-to- n

.Mail weekly newspaper pub
lished at Stay ton. by. Hal , Cuffel,
Salem ' resident . and . recently an
employe of. the state' liquor com-
mission. Cuff el has had extensive
newspaper experience. He , wil:
move his-famil- to .Stayton with
in a short, time and Mrs. Cuffel
will serve as society editor. Cuf
fel took over management of the
business Monday.
, Mr. Cuffel purchased the news-
paper from Ralph C. Curtis who
has operated it for the past year
and- a half while -- continuing' his
work as night editor : of" The
Statesman.- - After winding op his
business affairs at. Stayton, Cur
tis will resume full-ti-me .work
wtta-Tb- e Statesman. - -

lfel Teain

to Astoria
PORTLAND,' Ore., March i-J- P)

--The "Star of the Sea basketball
team of Astoria and St. Mary's
quintet of Eugene won their way
to the finals of the state Catholic
high school tournament tonight,

The Astoria five defeated ML
Angel 42 to 25.

St. Mary's of Eugene won from
St Mary's of Beaverton 33 to 23

Games tomorrow night will in
clude two consolation games and
the title clash between Star of the
Sea and the Eugene quintet. .

ML Angel and St. Mary's of
Beaverton will play for third and
fourth, places and Columbia Prep
and St, Stephens will meet for
fifth and sixth.

Kuykendall to Be
Allow to Resign

Possibility that city officials
may be asked to have charges
against C. A. Kuykendall, depos-
ed policeman, withdrawn in order
that he may resign without an
unfavorable record against his
name was admitted last night by
bis attorney, Fred A. Williams.

"I don't know Just what we
will do yet, however," Williams
said. "One of our witnesses Is
outside the state."

If this witness does not return
in time, Williams will request the
civil service commission to post-
pone Kuykendall's hearing from
next Friday night, he said.

Linfield , President to
Address Kiwanians Today

"Japan Italy of the. Orien- t-

will be the subject this noon for
anaddress to the Salem Kiwanis
club by Dr. Elam J. Anderson,
Linfield college president. For
years a teacher in China and of
late na extensive traveler in the
far east. Dr. Anderson is consid
ered an authority in Oregon on
affairs in the orient. He is to
deal in part with the recent Jap
anese revolution. The publie as
well as Kiwanians are invited to
attend the meeting, which is at
the Quelle.

(

Story Is Told

Battle in . Dark, Demands
of Unknown Visitor

' Related to Jury

(Continued from pate 1)
hare been a good-size- d drink.1
' The defendant said in about a
hair soar Sloan left the sitting
room and turned to go out to the
kitchen, going out of Kyle's light,
and that then Kyle blew out the
light and went to bed.

The next thing he knew, some
one was la the room and had him
br the throat, Kyle testified, and
was tiring to choke him. He told
of trying to break off the Intru
der with one hand while he reach
ed for the pistol with the other
band, and quoted the other person
a swearing and telling Kyle to
"cane across."

Re said he shot once, then later
after a tussle, two Quick shots

. then put the gun on a table, goi
the lamp lighted and went in to
hi a ma lying face down on the
bed. Kyle said, be couldn't see
who lit was, got i his shoes and

-- went down 10 Jean's' (the dead
man's) .house to get Jean to see

' who It was.. Mrs. Sloan said Jean
wasn't at home, so he. went on to
get a Mr. Smith, who returned
with him. s "

Claims Sloan was
HI Best Friend

- Smith and I went in to look.
I ahead .... Why, it's Jean ...
I looked and I sald.yea. It's Jean,
my best friend', Kyle continued.

And be was your best friend ?,
Defense Attorney Burris question-
ed. "He was", Kyle said, then told

" of arrival of officers.
Sereral times during cross ex- -

aminatfon, Trindle . attempted to
- bring admission from Kyle that be

and Sloan had quarrelled, hut
Kyle was adamant that in the fire
years they had known each other
there had never been words or
trouble between them.

Trindle, in his cross examina--
. tlons, struck Jit differences In
Kyle's story on the stand and his
story as told to officers following
the snooting.

- "Didn't you tell Officers Mogan
Lansing, Warren and myself at
another time that yon and Sloan
had drunk no liquor from the
time you left home to the time
you got to Salem?", Trindle quer
ied.

"There are a whole lot of things
I .recollect since then," Kyle an
swered.

The defendant wu also haiy on
what Chinese restaurant they had
eaten at in Salem, though the
prosecutor's questioning Indicated
he had giren a direct answer

- shortly after Ihe shooting. He also
gave different testimony than pre
viously as to . which side or. tne7 bed he was lying on when his
assailant struck, and how many
shots were fired.
Mention of Money
To Sloam Related

Kyle said he had about $50 In
the house that night, and that he
had another 4250 planted about
the place outdoors. Queried by
Burris as to whether Jean Sloan
erer mentioned money when he
had been drinking. Kyle said once
that when he, Kyle, had just re
ceived about 110 from eggs, Sloan
had remarked "Gee, you're got
lots of money." He gare no test!
mosr relatlnr to discussion of
money on the day of the shooting,

- Burris sought without' success
to hare a verdict directed to the
defendant when the state had con
eluded its case. He contended the
state's evidence had only upheld
Kyle's story that he shot Sloan in
self-defens- e. Burns also contend
ed that medical testimony given at
the trial was Inexact because
Sloan's body bad been embalmed
before an autopsy was made.
Bedding Changed,
State Contention

In the morning court session
Farley Mogan, state policeman,
set up in the courtroom the bed
where Sloan met his death in
Kyle's house. The bloody pillows,
the bedraggled blankets were on
the bed but the sheet Kyle slept
on was excluded as a "gruesome
object by a ruling of the court.
The sheet was stained with blood.

. , Mogan and Joe Smith, neighbor
ef Fle, did not agree on the
coadition of the bed . clothes, the
state contending that Smith left
Kyle alone when the former went
to call county officers and-th-

at

rearranged the condition of - the
- bed; ; . ... ;
" 2i Melvfn Ringo. Woodburn nn-- "

derUker, explained In length to
tbo Jury that the embalming pro-
cess did not interfere with an

1 autopsy. J. S. Murray, ballistic ex- -
- pert for the state police, testified
at length regarding the effect of
the bullets Kyle shot.

Two More Thefts
Here Cleared Up

(Continued from page 1)
one; year In the state peniten
tiary. Staples will, be committed
this morning.

; On of Watcbee la J
Fewnd ia His CeU

Sergeant Asa Fisher of the
city police found one of the stol-
en watches in Staples cell short--

' ly after he was Imprisoned Sa-
turday at midnight. -

Court records show that Sta-
ples waa sentenced to two years

. In the state prison in 1932 for
theft of an auto but was given
a bench parole. .

.. Laura Smith, with .. Staples
.when the theft of the Jewel Eox
was committed, was haled before
Justice of the Peace Hayden and
was bound ovjer to' the grand Jury
for Investigation. Only 18 years
old. Miss Smith said she . knew
Staples only casually and bad not
been connected with him in any
criminal activities.

The arrest of Staples and Miss
Smith was consummated by. city
police when I. O. Mayfield and
Fern McDonald, both of Wood-bar- n,

reported Saturday to city
police that Staples and Miss
Smith had acted suspiciously as
spectators saw a broken window
tie Jewel Box Saturday night.

Taxpayer League Reqnes
For FiirUier Test of

rell. I Filed- - 1
i

(Continued from Page 1)
sell 11.150,000 additional In wa
ter bonds to . finance .the North
Santiam-pipelin- e, filtration plant.
reservoir and cross - city feeder
main. This bill is expected, bow
ever, to be Introduced at a meet
ing -- tn the near future. -- j

Taking notice from the federal
power commission, tne council
ordered the utilities committee,
city engineer and city attorney to
investigate the nature of Santiam
river power rights expiring March
30. The rights, first filed on in
1139, were renewed

Burt Wants Trip,
Demo Convention
U. S. Burt, who heads . the

Young Democratic organisation of
the state, yesterday filed for elec
tion as a delegate to the national
convention of his party. Burt,
member of the Oregon State col
lege staff, has been active in state
politics.

Other filings yesterday in
cluded:

Richard V. Covelle, Portland,
democrat, for state representative
from Multnomah county.

Mrs. Annie L. Kruse, Toncalla,
republican, for state representa-
tive from Douglas county.

Garnet L. Green, Astoria, re
publican, for district attorney of
Clatsop county.

Roy Kllpatrick, Canyon - City,
republican, for district attorney of
Grant county. -

George A. Codding, Medford.
democrat, for district attorney of
Jackson county.

'Skunk' Reference
To Specific Vets

Governor Martin denied em
phatically Monday that he ever
referred to all World War veter
ans as skunks. ' .

"Any reference that I made was
Intended to apply only to a few
veterans who openly have repu-
diated their loan obligations to
the state." the governor said.

Records show, that one of these
veterans, a prominent Portland
resident, obtained a loan from
the world war veterans state aid
commission, and lived in the
house for 10 years without pay
ing in excess of $45.

Officials said this roan could
have paid interest on the loan had
he desired to have done so.

Governor Martin is chairman
of the world war veterans' state
aid commission.

Miss Smith Sole
Proprieto' Now,

Treasure Giest
Miss Effie Smith, one of the

proprietors of the Treasure Chest,
exclusive gift and chinaware shop.
has purchased the Interest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Mayo, who have
been proprietors of the gift de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo opened
Mayo's Treasure Chest about 18
months ago on State street, later
moving to the present location at
230 North Liberty street. Six
months ago Miss Effie Smith mov-
ed to Salem as one of the pro-
prietors and" has been especially
interested In the chinaware and
glassware sections of the Chest
Now she takes over the entire
business, .which features also lin
ens and gifts.

The Mayos will remain in Sa
lem, where it is understood he
plans to open a wholesale busi
ness.

Sun Welcomed to
Most of Oregon

PORTLAND, Ore. m March 2
UP-M- ost of Oregon basked in a
welcomed sun today as one of
the coldest Februarys on record
faded Into memory. J

Portland's maxim am was 5.
the warmest since October 18 of
ast year. An early-morni- ng fog.

which hampered air traffic, gave
way to bright, dear skies.

Medford's Sunday maximum of
was the highest March tem

perature on record In the south-
ern Oregon City, since 192f.

Portland's mean February tem
perature was ,33.9 degrees, 8.2
below normal and the , lowest
since 1887. Precipitation also was
slightly below normal. .

A few more clouds but contin
ued moderate temperatnres were
forecast for Tuesday. .

Kurtz Wants No
Guardian, f Avers
v '

- aMMMawMM .

0. Tf Kurtz, II. has always
handled his own affairs, capably,
and ho wants no guardian ap
pointed to administer his property.
he declared yesterday In a petition
tiled in probate, court here In
Kuril's statement he resists the
petition filed last ' week by E. A.
Hurts ana h. A. KurU .who say
Mr. Hurts -- is at an age where
guardians for his property are re-
quired.

Hurts 'attributes the guardian
ship, request to a more to harass
him on the part of the petitioners
whom he says have i already re
ceived a considerable portion of
his estate as a donation on his
part, to assist his children in
making a livelihood. If he is al
lowed to handle his property un
assisted. . Hurts says he has suf-
ficient Income therefrom to sup-
port him for his lifetime. ' J

The Purse Seiner Super--. - , . a ,

Be Extensive, Word

Proceed at Once

Elevators Idle in
Gotham Buildings

(Continued from Page 1)

of workers in the Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co. plants at Akron, O.,
confronted Edward F. McCrady,
assistant secretary of labor, on his
return there to renew efforts to
ward a settlement. Fourteen thou
san persons were idle.
College Girls Join
In Picket Activity

In Boston, college girls joined
in the mass picketing of garment
factories by 4.000 striking mem
bers of the International Garment
Workers' union, who seek raises
and changed working conditions.

More than 400 passengers, in
cluding several notables, paced
the decks of the liner California
at San Pedro impatient at a de
lay caused by a strike of 404
members of her crew.

At Los Angeles, police reserves
were summoned when 2,400 men
employed on a WPA sewer project
quit work.
Paper Is Published
In Spite of Strike '

At Milwaukee a strike of edi
torial employes of the Wisconsin
News continued without affecting
issue of the publication, the man-
agement said.

Pickets continued their vizil at
the e 1 o s e d Strutwear plant in
Minneapolis where union hosiery
workers rejected the latest peace
proposal Saturday.

In El Paso, Tex., the electric
company, which had been crippled
by a strike of the Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers' union since
last Thursday, announced com-
plete service had been restored.

March 16 Is Last
Date, Income Tax

Midnight, March 1C, Is the
deadline for filing federal income
tax returns and paying the tax
where any is due, Thomas C
Fraxier, deputy collector of In-
ternal revenue, pointed out at his
office on the second floor of the
postofflce building here yester-
day. Frailer, said the first day of
the new month had brought a
deluge of Inquiries concerning
Income tax statement problems to
his office.

To accommodate the public In
making and filing returns. Pias-
ter will be at his offlee daily from
3:30 ta 12 noon and 1 to 4:30
p. m., until Mareh 13.: On March
13 and 14 he will remain Until
I p. nr. and Mareh 1C until mid-
night

"Federal income taxes must be
paid by the ltth . unless permis-
sion has been given for an exten-
sion of time," the collector said..

Mott Excoriates
F. R. Brain Trust

(Continued from page 1) .

valid nearly a year aro and no
legislation even hinted to renlace
It," Mott said, "that problem is
right where it was on March 4.
1933."

When the supreme court held
the AAA unconstitutional, he
said, the administration "a nit
cold." The farmer, ha said. lm

lust where he was when the new
deal came into power because the
new farm program Is a "stop
gap, transparently unconstitution
al and Its only real nnrnoso ia ta
keep the farm checks moving un
til titer the November election.'

Petition Out to Amend
- Constitution, Prohibit

Ban on True Advertising

Five volunteer solicitors, un-
der the direction of S. T. Donohne
of Eugene, were at work yester
day in Salem obtaining signatures
to petitions seeking to put an ad-
vertising amendment to the con-
stitution of Oregon on the Novem-
ber ballot. The proposed amend-
ment would make It unconstitu-
tional for any advertisement to
be banned in Oregon unless it
"failed to tell the truth." To get
the measure on the ballot, 1C.370
signatures are needed by July 1.

1 7 "...

Noise of the glass breaking had
aroused the suspicions of the pro-
prietors of Harry's lunch, nearby
shop.

Second Gang War

Death Chalked Up
(Continued from Paje 1)

tine's day massacre of seven men
in 1929.

Police Capt. John Stege would
not comment on the possibility
the DeMory killing might, have
been linked with that of McGurn,
or with the assassination In Jan-nar- y

of State Rep. Albert J. Prig-nan- o,

republican leader of the old
"bloody twentieth" ward.

A check of these possibilities
would be made, however, Stege
said.

Santo Cudia. owner of the pool
room, told offices:

"1 thought they (killers) want-
ed to play pool until I saw the
handkerchiefs on their faces. One
said, 'Game's over for you guys.
This is a stlckup.' They looked at
Tony and all fired at once. He
dropped under the table."

Witnesses said the killers fled
to an automobile and sped away.
A gun was found a block from the
pool room and was turned over to
police for fingerprint examina
tion.

Flax Film Asked,

Southern College
Flax and flax growing are at-

tracting attention in Oklahoma.
Dr. David B. Hill has received a
letter from the Oklahoma Agri
cultural and Mechanical- - college
at Stillwater, asking that he send
his flax film for showing, not only
at the eollege but at other edu-
cational institutions in the south.

The film has been given pub
licity in several educational ma-
gazines in the south and east.

The chamber of commerce sent
the film "Oregon, the Sportsman's
Paradise" to the University of
California. Berkeley, on request of
the extension division. A letter to
the chamber stated that the uni
versity served about 1000 users
throughout Washington, Oregon.
Utah. Arizona, Nevada, Idaho and
California,,

The film was sent in order that
the extension division at the uni-
versity at Berkeley might preriew
before taking up distribution.

Hearing Delayed,
Vacation of Park
-- Continue from page 1) -- i-

tVeen 21st and 23d streets; auth-
orized four foot parking on north
side of Grove street between
Broadway and Front: referred to
police committee a petition by Dr.
C. H. Sohenk and others protest
ing wood yard operations at Cot
tage and Trade streets; received
favorable committee report on
changing lot c, block 19, Depot
addition from class two to - class
three business zone; refused to
order head-i- n parking on north
side of Chemeketa : street from
Liberty street east to alley. ,

Fund For Armory
Promised, Report

(Continued from pag 1) ')
ments" story telling contest went
to Dr. Halladay. visiting Michigan
department Legion chaplain, and
second to Hans Hofstetter. Carl
Susbauer, A. J. Fellen and D. B.
Williams acted as judges of the
war stories. . -

... - t ,

Fire Alarmslaiii
But Loss Reduced
Fire alarms Increased-- 4 0.1 per

cent here last month over Febru-
ary, 1935, but the fire loss showed
little change, the fire department
monthly report, Issued yesterday
indicated. There were 65 alarms
last month as against 39 last Feb-
ruary.'- -

Twenty eight of the fire calls
were answered by the central sta-
tion,. 14 by the east station, nine
by the south station and four by
the north station. ,.
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DOUBLE-nONEY-DAC- K OFFER 1

niskc !nw Qztzbzr 6, 1935

Old Goltli. Smoke hali the pack If you don't tay
v; they're the finest you ever tasted!, moil the package

wraWitiit

fa the Mptphupodai. &f
. - (5no0 P. LORILLARD, COMPANY

' ' - Estahluhti 1760 .
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